
The Log Cabin Minhtg ~mpa~y is pre
paring to start production wit}J its new 
gold dredging plant from its holdings leased 
from the Oregon Lumber Company near 
Whitney, Oregon. A !1/4-ya'rd -dragline 

.<_shovel will be ~ed for digging and the · 
~ washing plant is on four truck wheels in 
'front with self-propelled caterpillar .tracks 

--1 in the rear. This mounting was so de-
-. signed because of the shortage of water in 

he area. The washing plant is a conven
~- tional one, equipped with trommel, sluices, 

"" and stacker. Fred Ranes, Baker, is man
er and associated in the lease. He de-

signed the equipment and supervised its 
construction. 

Log Cabin.Mining·company- :·; · :· ,· 
Has New Dredge on Wheels · ··;.1 

A gold dredge on w:O~ .. Such is a · m,ac~ 
that hru-i been constru<;ted)jn, 'Baker dru-irig the 

, spring months .and is now ready to be moved to 
, the scene of .its operation near Whitrtet• The 

.; !llachirie has been bui_lt for t~'il:.og Cahm M!n
. mg Company, comprised of , .. W .. £. ·Beckwith, 
, Fred R.~nes and ~ssociates. :1t,,irAs-desi~d·and 
I construeted under supervision ..of Mr. Ri:t'nes. 

· : The Log Cabin company ~ a lease on 7000 
:a~f},~s of Oregon Lum·ber Company land in the 

-N1cfoity of.Whitney an~ it is the pqrpo&e to test 
~~ l~'!-1 fo,r placer gold and mine same. . A drag

i !tn~-~?vel---1 ¼ cu. yd. ~apaci~y-will be used 
P,Il ,~ t_he gravel which will be washed in 
,:fh.e· con~nhonal manner to recover the-gold. 
~ · '. The area to be mined is short of water a.nd 
'for .this reason it was decided to mount the ; 
washing plant on· .. wheels. Four large truck) 
wheels were used in front with caterpilla.r' 

tracks for the rear. Thus the plant can be moved 
along the bedrock on wheels and the bedrock; 
~rite<! dry, which is coft!lidered to be an ad-
vantage for the operation. J . · 

. 1t is a co:mplete porblb.J,~d washing plant 
with .Jro_.m_ !nel for _separa~fh .. e coar~e gravel . 
from the fmes, slmces for iM.l~b.ing the gold and 
stacker fo dispose of tailings: IuJact, it is a gold 
dredge on wheels. . , { ·, ; 

T~imachine has · been completed and the 
job nRis.lQ move it to the;mte of its operation~ . 
Testw1that h.aive been made and the ground has 

! sho~ favorable values. · rW·hile water is not 
, Rlen'tjful except ·.for · a short .time in the spring 
: months, ;by building .,reservoirs and pumping 
, back a part of the ,wa.ter to use it over it is fie-

lieved a successful operation can be developed 
' . . . ~~.u. ,, . . .. ,., ,,.,:1t,...... . -·-

·Log Cabin Mining'Compa'c1y-Th~ 
new washing plant designed and 
built in Baker by Fred Ranes, a ' . . : ~mem'ber of the company, 1s now on , 

. \. the grol!nd, The plant with trom) 
'mel, stacker an<f~luices is on wheel~ 

,~ith cat_erpilia.r, treads in th_e rea,.,_ 
It has a new feature for this type, 

f washing plant in that the cater
~ pillar tracks can be connected t?_ 
t.the engine on the pl•ant so that 1t, 
~ can be moved along the bedroc~ 

on its own power. A dragline shov~l r 
-1 ¼ cu. yd. capacity-is used 111, 
digging the gravel. 

• 


